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HOPE COLLEGE. Honand. Michigan. Wedoetday. April 23. 1919

MJB8 .ANNA RUTH ;wINTER
OBTAINS SOHOLA1I,8HIJ>

EI,]~ABETJl

VICTORY
IN ANNUAL TRIANGULAR DEBATE

ZWllKEB PBB8llNT8 ILLU8ATHLETIO A88OOIATION
DEBATE TEAMS OF ALMA. AND OLIVET WERE
'l'B.A1TED .LE0'l'0lLll ON EGYP'r '
llLEOT8 OFFlOEBS FOB
Miss Anno Rutb Winter of the Sen·
DEFEATED BY HOPE'S REPRESENTATIVES
ENStJING YEAR ior 0.1_ beau the dietineUon of being
A.T ROPE
Il'u t'sooy \eveniug, ~prU 15, at a
AT ALMA
tbe aecond Hope Co·ed to receive 0
j l>int meeting of Iho Y. :M. C. .A. and
Once again tbe Orange aad Bluo has
Fit
for
tbe
6gbtl InaL', the ''Way
A meeling of Ib e Hope College Atn· 9Cholanbip ..hil doing <eBid nee work
Y. W. O. A., lUllS Eli7.nB!eth Z\Ycmer letoie Asso ciation was beld Monday, nt t.be college. ~{iss Annll Kolyn, '1 5, met Olivet college In delbnte and oncn tho
quartet
of
debatem
felt
aga
in
the
downslale
mell
have
re·
hvoro.l a Inrgo body of stud enls witb
when they pulled OlLt IOn tbe 10:2(j tor
Allfil 14. Beeaufio of tbo tact that it was tho first, receiving a ~cbolar8bip
II. most interesting 4Dd
OOucational
.Ioreopti.eou leelnrc on Egypt
After tbe usual opcning exe rcises
and a few remarks ,by tho Y. :M. Q. A .
pre&ridenl. Adam WcsnnaaB, Mis8 Zwe·
mer appeared) iu the natiye costume
of an o;)gyptiQU lady. The piclurcs
8hawed many iuteresting views nnd
depictod conditions of tho an lliont lnnd
()f bhe J'hnroahs. T he remarl" and ex·
•
planations concerning Ibe slidl!S were
of D vivid and ilt umlna tin.g nature.
Sho explained' the groat need of mis·
Rionaries in I'hflt old .eat of eivilir.a·

tiOIi.

The 1'\\'0 organi7.allon8 heartily
Ibank Miss Zwemer lor ner mO Rt i n·
lerosti ng lrct.u re.
!Bofore th e leeture. ~rarku. Muilen·
burg and Milton Van DY'ke snng II du el
in a molll. cJfecl i\"c mauner.

•
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MISS VAN LOO
VALEDICTORIAN

,

FACULTY AND SENIORS ELECT
OOMMllNOBMENT ~JLATOB8

"

Witb nu avcrage of 96.6, MillS Dora
Van Loo of Zeeland capturcd Ihe val·
edictorian bonor9 of tile <present Senior

."
• •

class.
iMiss Von Loo is a graduate of the
Zeetaud Higb sehool nod came to }fope
in SeptemiJer, 1916. DUTing her four
year. of eollegc work, sltc bas been a
eonscient ious and hard·working stu·
dent. To those wbo bave been in ber
classes, or closely associaled: with her,
Ibe bonor co mes as no !!Iaprise.
At II se nior clallS .neeting held lasl
week, Bern ie Mulder and Georgc 'De
W itt of Holland were ele.:ted .. loss
. orators for commencement. Friday a·t ·
lernoon the Saculty eleeted ll.nlph K or·
leli ng of Chicago anw Andrew K ar.len
of Forest Grove, Mi ch., as additional
class orators. Th Ne still remains one
oralnr to be cbosen by tbe claS\!.
Due to tb e fact that many of its

was already neeeasn ry to begin work
on nexl year's schedulcs, it was decid·
cd to hold tbe annual election of offi·
cers,
Chris Dc J ong, '20, who for the past
yenr has served so welt in tb o capn ci ly
of baSKetball mnnager, was eleeled di·
reetor of .athletics. Other ofllcel'8 for
Ih coming year arc:
ecretnrY'-{)liver DeJong, '20 .
Treasurer-J ohn H . Meenga, '20.
Mnnll4l'er9Footiball-,Pet er Baker, '20.
IBnskehball- W'm. Vandermeer, 20.
rrNl~oh n Kempers, '21.
Tenni!!-NilLon Vnn Dyk e. '20.
lla .dbnll~Arthnr 'Roggen, '20.
'This actio" on t he .part of th e n850'
ein tion will euWblo th e l!ooLbnll nnd
ba kebball mnnnger. to get busy at
once. Otber ochools are alrendy a!!k·
ing tor dnles. This is onty another
proof Ibut our athleLie leoms arc pul·
ling H ope on the map.
r
•
Swealers and li 's for bn.<ketball
were .ward ed 10 Peter Prins, T eu nis
Prins. Olorence ilIeem9!ra, D)'&.e Vnn
Putten, Diek Japping., nnd ManagN
Chri8 .De Jong. A monogram for tbe
Gut. lenm 8lthBtitute8 And R's for U,e
econd leam \\:c re also proV'ided for.
'rh e «Mendonca at t bis meetill4l' was
fair Ihough by no lIIean" repre9Cnla.
th'e of U, e full mcm.b.rsllip. We hope
to Bee n live interest laken in the im·
porlanl ",orko of tbe a!lSoeiation. With
Ibe stuoent booy ,bock 01 it we predi cl
• 1"0"1)"'OUS year for athlelics .

·
\

•

•

Il'be new. tbaL :Mr. U. E. Drew,
princi pal ot Holland Higb school, hnd
resigned bis position an d would not re·
turn 10 Holland mgb lIext year pro"ed
a !lad wllllppoinlment to tbe student
body of Hope.
During the ycars that he has wo rkedI; Jere Mr. Drew bas !been 11 positive eo n·
muetive torC(! i n tbe "ity. Among
other thi ngs he bas given th () local
hi gh !!ehool II. molll. en v,.\II)le reco rd in
atbletics. Under his cOlI'elling JIolland
H igh bas produced some of tbe !belli
footiball 'lind ba etb'nll \.cams in lbe
history al ,Michigau state high scbool
at·bleMes.
Il.est lall Mr. anew len't \I I hi. ser'
vices lUI coach ot our S. A. T. C. loot·
ball .eqUid, and i n many ()tber ways
be hu eonmntly manifested a spi ri t
of Ifriendly inierest in c ollege a/l'a i,..
T\le lItudent botly feels !>ho lOBI! of a
tri end. ,but sineereLy eitends to Prln·
cip&! Drew itallest wishes for hii con·
tinued IDcte...
I'

.1.

ATHLETIC CIRCUS
AHUGE SUCCESS
SELECT EXHIBITION OF

FREAKS AND MON8T.BOOITIEB
A'TTRAOTS LAlIoGE CROWD
The eireus llBs eom e and gone; Ihe
~v ''''~ of ~he year i. pa.l; lhe !lCr~ of

Lieut. Den Upl
Home on Furlough

.

•••

"

Ifope slullents wioh Annn Ruth all
the ""","e sho <!nn poSltlbly nove.

history has , taken hi. !feroll, has un·
rolled iI, jolte,l hi. 'few lin 8 and has
ltdd it aside for lhe future general ion
10 pond er over. Onr .... moro the fair co.
cd. of th is, our beloved ilis lituLioli ,
can sa'ely recline in Ibc arms of Mor·
:a • •
pheu., assured tbnt the" wild man "
no longer hM freedom sinel> ou r circus
manager w i~h tb e aid of ouly sueb f>f.
liei. nt sleuLhs as Ibe city of Holland
aJl'ords, have re legnled Wm 10 Borcuk>.
nlere aro tho ,facts of bi cnplure for
Fiut Linel. Simon nen Uyl, known Ihose !faint·ben rt ed and doubtful ones
t.() many l£opeites 09 IISi zn(', 1I nrri\'ed who were t enified "t Ilis elleapc from
In H ollnnd! lost we ek on a 15·tlny fur · Ihe circus. Traced Ihrough lhe devious
lough from (''uml' Cusler.
pathwnys of the "C8 \"C B( the WlO($"

Li en\. Den yl entered the. se rd ee
.of nde Sam in ept. 1917 and gmd·
uOl ed from tb e t.hi rd office",' lraining
school at Ca mJl CUSIN. Tnn king Ibird
in n large ,.]<1 .. of candidates.
He
members were iu Service, the grndunt - recei\'ed) h is commi ssio ll June J, 191
ing class oil' 1919 numbe .. only tJwenly- nt Cnmlp L£'e, Va., nnd at once volun·
teered for oversells' ,e rvi te wilh Ihe
tonr ladic. and ten men .
37th or Huckeve
division, and sailed
.
'
' for the " b ig fight" i n Ihe laller parI
of JUli e. Tbe 371.h di"iBion in its
fighting experience. Irav eled from Ihe
southern· most end of the AI.aee L or·
raine seetor to Ihe farth es t point of
advance 1I0rth into Belgium.

C. E. DREW.TO
LEAVE HOLLAND
-

in English to the Univerlity O'f Obi·
cagn, tbrougb our Englisn department.
frbroughout ber college -career ~{u..
Winter has sho,m relllarKohlo alYility
in her studies nnd especially ill her
· ientifle eou r ses. Iller suC'cel!!! in ob·
loining th e sc hola rship tor which she
had b elm working did not smprise her
Ulony 'friendS. Properly a m ember of
t he elasa of 19!1O, ber Industry nnd op·
plicntion bave cna.bletl her to gradual<:
Ihis Juno w itb the cla88 of '19.
Tho scholarship awarded iMiss Win ·
ter enlnlls Ihe amount of $175 tuition,
to the W oman 's Meiticn1 Collegc of
Pellnsylvania.
Th is Ins lltntion ranks
high amollg the medical institutions of
I he country.

" Buue's" compuny

W:l.9

in nction

from July 1 unlil 1he signillg of th e
armill1ice "'lid assisl ed in th o eapt ure
0'/ Mounl F'oll,o n in Ihe Argonne Bec·
lor, one of the lIun's strongt'st P,Oin18
of defen~. H e 'Was 01.... in the St.
~(jh iel drive and eSICaped wilhout a
wOllnd.
B('fore goil4t illto se rvi ce. Lieul. D n
Uyl wus a member of the present Scn·
ior class.
While iii eollege br WBS
pro minent in athleL~ circles. being
star lo"ward of Hope's Rese r vo 1 am
in his Sophomore year ond a member
or tbe 1919 champion ba9lretboll and
foolball teama.
Si nce his arrival in t he ,ity, "Sime"
ha been actively cngaged in tho Vie·
lory Loan drive, 81M!akl ng'in many Ottawa county tOWllS. At th o end of
hiw furlou gb he will reoom to Oamp
Cuatc~ where he e",pect. to .be mus·
tered out abortly.

for Iwo (2) hours, he was at last di •.
co vere(f s lruggling with Lhe Diad cur .
renls of our 9WinrUl ing pool and th crc
he "'lis cnplured at Ihe cost of $60000,.
000 (lnd forty ·right noman livC8. The
reword of $500 offered for his caplu re
by Ihe lOanagemenl, "'as won b\' none
olher than J ohn Vander Ploeg. the
man who knock c,l ou, Nnnko Bos, the
<h'I01·iOn of nn l>. tend SI., n!'te r a ler.
rili'" !battle of forty ·fl,·o (45) seconds.
Let us now for 11. ! e\v seconds reo
Oect upo n thi! mysteries of the biggl!Sl
eveut ot the ~or";
the mys teries
which' <!ould notbo solved Iby Ihe (lwe.
stri dlrcn lind intelll"ent crowd. .No
aliI> ILl! ye't ltaslbeen nlbl e to a CICount 'or
the ro:bu&lness of th e il(elibator haJbil!S ,
Ihr secret of "Elixer, " tbe water of
life, the daring Ilmwery of tbe "muk.
cd DHlrvel," how Il 'l IOTSC' could grow
iron lega, how a lady could be so un.
fortunato B!I to .have t he II cili nry pro.
ce",, " dillfignre ber uJl'per lip and chi n,
how U,e faculty could bo klloeked
dowlI and disOgured all(l still bo o.b1e
to 'Presont fbemeel ..u in eoopel the
next m01llin, il 'nt elass condition,
how tho tlttare col14 bo lore told !with
:mcb exact..., or ltoW the It cigarette
Bend," sl1lU .oatilUlee to elle out a mis.
era:bl e c.xi. . . . with ""cb a wasted
body, mild u4 ..bit. We, O1Iraolves,
would no' .... to ..ature a sol ution ~
Only b,r t.IIo..... t he erowds, e an
wo pict\." die ..... of tM ovenilli.

,

.

The at. . ' IIIe ,reb",e
•
_PapS)

turned home defeated. The last in·
lance II'O S the d&bate llcld in Wlnanls
Cbapel on }'ridny evrning on the ques·
tio n, Resolved, That the government
should conlinue to operate nil state and
Inl erstale. railroad. until June, 1924,
under the pion as outlined by iMr. Wil·
liam ~rCoAdoo. An audien co of nearly
two hund,.d college anll tbwn foUke
liste ned to I he . Iash of arguments and
bra"l \lie ebairman read n two Lo ono
decisioll 'or ~he local team.

With Hope upbolding tbe affirmative
Ihe debale wa. opened by John H.
Mec nga witb a sho rt lli.tory ot rail·
road ro nd il1io us prior t" tbe n um'»t1on
of gO " eNlIDent control en ce. 28, 1.917.
ITo continu ed. witJl th e success Oil tho
go\'e rnlllent war iX/licy and: wove hi.
argument into th o issue of Ibo even·
ing by eoming to Ih e conclusion that
n. Ihe (,IDergeney was at an end, a
pe rman ent solulion of the milTond
prl>blem was nece sOly.
Mr. Philip
Vi\'ian opened tbe argum ent for Olivet
by mee l ing Ibe nr,gument of 1.fr.
~ror ngs nndl showing
wllero govern·
ment operation ha,1 bee n a faihae not
Dilly in Ihi. country lout .Iso in for·
elgn cou nlr ies 0110 thnt 8uch operation
hnd bern nnd woutd j )O ineffi eient be'
it w~ frought witb grca~ adl •.
~[r. Geo rge DeWi~t continued for
!Tope hy reducing tbe lasl Bpeaker's
argument 10 nn absurdity and Ihen ad·
,' oented psychological and pro ·\.4lal
reli"" n. for Il. e extension of go\'ern·
ment ·onlrol fo r five yenrs. Mr. Row·
ard Parker took up the argum ent tor
Olivel and aguill Iliseusscl.l Ihe econom.,. 10. e8 t.hat would accrue; s taleo Ibal
Ihe Ii"e year exte ns ion \\"llS unfair to
Ihr railroads, and tben hinted Ilt tbe
",&ib~t ilu t e 1)lau of the negation that
Ihe ,.ilrolld
sbould be r cl'Urned to
Ih ei r owners when Congre ... ha,1 ar·
rived at a Mtilrfactory solution oC th e
proOblem but that Congress . hould 1101
be h.mpered hy a time Iim il 01 five
ye ars.

C1lU""

~[r.

Berllie ~rulder closed Ihe argu·
ment for Rope wit.b a s Ulllllla ry of the
progre! ot tbe argumenl, Ihe nece ity
of 11 perm'allent 9OIution to tbe pTob·
iC'm, Ihe outlines of th e )lInn a. pro·
posed by 'Mr. McAdoo a¥d the guaran·
Ice of successful government operaUon
. ·hile tbe pu.blic was coming tlO III sat is·
faeloO ry and: peT m'anent SOluliol1 of tbe
proble m. :Mr. Wallaco DWlll1p closed
I hc argument for tbe negation by pro'
posing a temporary plnn v.hieh emtJod'·
ied all tb e ellmlents of tbe affirma·
tivo's plan aJld left out the weak
peints such a8 tb o regional directors
and the time limit.

III the rabutlnl speeebes, 'Hope f ared
fur helter. Concisely ond wilb foree
Ihe arguments of tbe negations were
eithe r overtbrown or reduced to an oh·
s urdity, until in the end only tbo plan
of Ule a ffiTma Uon remained i n tne field.

Hopo also Inr excelled in delivery ·a nd
st'nge presence. Altbo Hope men are
not coaehed 111 debo.te, tbeir work in
the literary societios nn d lho i ndi rect
wo rk of t he iPtiblie S peaking Deport·
ment givo them an excellencY' that I.
not cuy t() excell. "YUh"" up :for hi,
first year, showOO the stuff ho
m'ado rJ., a.nd tho i nexpe rienco cropped
thru bere and thoro, nevertbele .. bi8
pleasilli ~ rsonality 800n won the audio
ence to bis eonvietioDs. Georp, de·
of the
batlnl hi. weOfd year, allowed the

.w..

(00atIa... _ .... "

I -

•

•

Grand Rapids. A luncb Ilt tbe Codlr,
lbree .hour~ on the proverbial P ere
M;nf!luotte, andl Atma hove In view.
Three al the IAlma follow8 mot the
ll'opeites at tho little antlquated! ate.·
tion, and escortcd Ibem to the Wright
bouse where rOOIM ware ' reaervedl fIor
them. Th e debate Aeem ed tbe le'ast
al tbeir worrie" for they Bupped to
lbe full &t 0. lively dinner in Wrigbt
IInll, the ladies" donniLory.
The dllbate was called to order ID
tho ~havc1. At ·the door lJIea t programs
were distributed mUng tbo questilOn
and the nnmes of the debaters, a eus·
tom wbicb Hope may well adopt next
yoar.
Th e chairman introduced tbe queation and tbe spenbr. in a few brief
rcmarks. AlIDA upheld! the affinnallion
nnd Hope tbo negation of tbe mueh
qu estioned question, "RelOlved, That
the United States abourd! continue to
operate lin state and' intenta e rail.
ways following be pIa.n on tlined boy
Mr. wm. G. MelAdoo." Alma wu rill>'
resol1led by Me n. Geo rge ~d,
L ylse D e .Barnhart, ilIowa rd Burtaeh
nnd timekeeper, Wayne Wenger. Th'at
most efficient busine", manager.valet.
perter·timekeeper·alternate, Mr. Ralpb
Korteling, aOil Me_So Ri cbard! Bloot<.
er, Theodore Yntem& -and Peter Siegera
were ready lo give 'em tbe ax for

R'°11O.
Mr. Omstead opened tbe del>&te for
Ihe Ilffinnahion. Be gavo II. fluent, well
eoll.!itn,eled historY' 01 tbe ra.ilway
situ'alion, shOwi ng the e.normoUl dilvel.
opDlent 0{ the roads, tne restriction.
Ihnt have />een Jleceseary to hold them
ill cbeek, and tbe conditions of .t he
roads when the government Look them
over on J'annary, 1918. Then be ODt.
li ned several of t be rclorms of Hr.
~f6Ad'00, closi ng wit.lt an &ppee.l for
the oo ntinuu no n of these improve·
ments. A s he put it, "Is the American
government going to run the railroads
or the rnilroadil Lo run tbe gove1ll'
mentfll MoAdoo'a ,p eliey, he main·
ta ined. i. Ibe logiCal eolU tion 01 tbis
queRtjon.
tAU. ~..d 1a now a
fresbman and a debater of gxeat prom·
i~.

iMr. Blocker set tho pace lor the De·
gation. .With. ' t hat toreetuJ, easy dt·
livery. wnicb he abowe at bis i>e8t, he
gavo bis i.nveetive against the pelley
oil' government operlltion. Sbowilfl
tbat, ·fro m tho standpoInt' 'Of ellleiency
and finance, the railroads ~J1 praeUeally
cvery eounl'ry and tb e telegraphs and
telephones in tbis eou ntry have been
11 uniform failure, ho t hen proved that
Ihese i nvariatle 1iaseoa .b ve heeD due
to tbree inbe rent defects in gonrn·
ment operatiOn, & lae:k of private inlt·
iative, introdu ction of pelltice into tbe
lII)'Ste m, and a lhck /)1 .. "nae of
economy.
Alma's oratorical representative, al·
so on experien ced &later, ?fr. Barn·
ha rt outlined seven r ealOu for the
adoption of MMdoo" plal. His u·
perience in Ol'atory Was eviaeJit ia Itl'
case and eompesure o. the atage. lie
'PIJt up 1l0III& very strong ara-elts for
Ibe iJetaying of the deetlioa tor illYe
yea", giving the phyaYC'lofleal
and the material bendtli to be .., .....
rrhe otber p'base 'ot tlll' Ave 7IU
pla n
preeent'eitlby Kr. Y........
di. _ _ d ibree of Its rJariaI tuJ...
Outlining brief\,y tile lajutiee to ...

._u

,...u

-

(~"P"")

•

............,. ..........., 4ulq ~. 001·
, _ ~,

•

.IIl...",
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p, 1. 81...n .................... .. EoIlI...
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BoIu )I. B.II . .... .............. Llltr..,
. _ O. Jl&ker .................. 1I4pe.1..
Job B. IIHo.... . ......... . .... Mllletl ..

1_. B _.... ........ . .. . .... I.eII ....
LuU. BHalIrI .•.•••. • •..•.....• AI_I>!
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All copy for pu'bilcation in the An·
ehllr lBU.'It 00 in the hands of tbe editor
on the Friday. noon preC('ding tbe dnte
of publication.
o

lOme of the tbree and a half·ineb
.tareh collar formality. But w. mlY
b. earetul that it doe. Dot delllro, the
tradition tbat count.
Hope hae her pecultar IDlllitutlone.
You, who are tbe older Hopeites, reo
mC'lllber tbe Annual FreabmaD q!eln·
Up. Hoes and rakes and what·not and
FresbmeD came from the oast end the
wett a.nd north and! lI!'u th, apparently
good recrui Ung material for Cozy's
army. Tbe 'ba~ to the farm apiri~ got
~hem and ~hey wweated andl tolled all
day and badl a. jo!lr goott time of it.gi r'" as ... eJ) u fello~lnO& tbei r
seholastic diguity. At nIght tb~y left
1 cleaned, near sanburlen cnmpu&. And
,lbe bert of It ..... s, that the FrC-'hmen
had .the fine&! time ot all. Yes, you
9CeptiC, a" for yourHlf.
The ~ulllom, of course, ia particularly
meant tor the Freshmen eoming into
coUege in tho fall . at Berves as an ex·
c~llen~ get· together, besidlt aeeo mpJish·
ing 80metM ng worth while.
However, there is plenty ot work to
be done, even now. Whether i t is ad·
visoble for the Fre bmen to adopt the
custom this spring is IL question for
Lhe Stud nt Council, to decide. It is
ce rtain tbat IlUch a day would! be of
benefit to the appearance of tbe earn'
pus. In event it i. not inaugurated thil
year, the C1eM'U" certainly should be
celebrated' by I,he class tntering next
tall.
For al~ Ibe unpretfntious edifi eo& in
lhe Sunken Gardens, Hope has a beau,
tH'ul enmpu<l. It ought to be a moUer
C>! pride to every lIIudeui to keep the
home C>! his Alma. Mater in as Jine eon·
dilion D9 pessible and the bes~ way to
leach t,hi. lC1!8On i. to lo~ tbe Frosh·
men teach t'be mselvea in t he Big An·
nual Clean·Up.
The Freshmen have challe~ed the
Sophomores to tbe Tug of War. What·
eVilr may be the faults of the eban·
engf, ibelf, the cIa"" is to be eongratu·
latd 011 its spirit. It is to lbe hoped
tbat the Fershmen will uuderrnke tbe
C1ean·Up with tbe !IIIme enthusia m.
Tho traditions ot Hope a re worth
maintruning.

The Ancbor believes i t voices tho
opinion ~f the general lIIudenl oody in
exprellSing itaekf unreservedly for tbe
earlr execution of the annual Fresh·
man&phomore l ug·of.war.
For many year'! the tug across Black
river hU been the biggen event of
the till qumer. The fall ot tbe prea·
ent yftr, however, witnessed the iut;'!
tulion of the bopel_ S. A. T. C.-one
OIl .tbe many Ineonlilleqeie& whic:b as •

sa

_ ___"'''"'A---_

•
sa
sa
sa

war meatMIZe. we eo pUenUy bore.
Therefore, ellrly I"t fall a military 8i
order forlllBd& Ilbe pull and we readily
OOMMl!!NTS
laquieleed. But now military rule in •
our college has come and' .gone and we
. •
Th ere appeared in the Anebor of last
may have our spert .. we sce fit.
... eek a poem entitled I f To the Ma·
E1.ewbere in thi. issue of the An· rines," written by Miss Adelaide ;[)e
'Cbor ~he Freahmen in a nilf lind forDllll Vries of tbe II A " class.
way.re Challenging tbe Sopbom'o res to
B efore the spring rain. have lIU nk
t he :ug~f ..... ar. We hope tbat in this Lhe graves of tbo dead Marines in
way the captlins of t'be Lwo lower Europo; ..
.uetore
tbe
nasty gaping
clluea may be able to pI togetber on woundt from Hun shrapnel have bealed
tbe mtter, arrange the det.ns Ind set to on1y selin, and< OO!oro the red, hurt
the date for Ibe tug. ira tbe opening 101110 in many a "Leatberneck '8" eyes
• rtie~ of t beir challenge tbe Fretbmen has changed to onc of pat.ient, wonder·
, bave inferred! thaL the Student Council ing sanene.., we, Lwo ex-Marines, wish
no longer bas jurisdiction in 1be mat· to thank Miaa De Vri cs for her little
ttl llinoe tbe. pull hI> been del'a.yed< so poein, in .bebalf of those 8,000 "Devil
long. Thit, however, ita miortAken 0 ogs" of yesterday, wbo, in the dark·
nonon and we make bold! to 8ay tbat eot of all dark bou.s 01. the greal
it for, any reason the lower cla88'lnen worlel s~ruggle, Ibrew themJlelves in.to
faU to come to an agreement Lhe Stu· the vut rent in ~he Allied li nes tiJ ru
dlent Council 9bould take tbe matt<1 r In ...bicb the lfI"ay bOMcs were rolling to·
band and decide for them.
Tbere i. a ~' ard Paris, and stemmcd the tide of
•
jUl~ . olution to every difficulty and invuion, leaving 6,000 of tbeir com·
tbtre it no reuon why a .t>isfactory radell dead and wounded on the Field
agreement cannot be hit upe n.
of Honor.
The .tuaent8 want yow to pull, .Low·
Peler G. Baker, '20.
er C1alllllllen, to keep alive your clus
ArtiJur Roggen, - '20.
spirit, to show your cIa", cilibre and
•
STUDENT
VOLUli'l'lIElI,
BAm>
to perpetuate the. worthy traditions of
the school. We want to !ee you ahow
Mil8.Y. Mer.aen &fa ve 11; a Scbolarly
IIOme "spunk ':' Here is your chance
to even YOUI seore, to clea r away al] eloquen~ '~etu re 00. Raymond. Lull, ~b.
past dilfereneea. Frelhmen must learn Ont milliionary 10 the MoalemB. Hav·
to budla up apinn 'dilllculty and Sopb· ing led U8 on a heigH wbence we
omores, about to become Junion, eouldl flU rvey bis whole lite,she pie'
mm vindiellte their right 10 t be title tured to us a young man, living amidl'!
of "Upper .(J)aMlllen." Get togetber t he splendor of mediaeval Hmes. Ra.y·
mond is &ealed' at a banquet, his fin·
Dowl
- -~
gert wonder vainly over a cittern from
Il'J[B ANNAVL CXLBAN-UP
wb:i ch be t rie. to dnw .traina thaI
Co8tom. genera'\j,y .re faUing into sbaJJ eXp're. his love for her on wbom
dilute aDd the "",rId- bas little time hit e1C' relll" But hi. love i. unre.
for the " .. ay it UHd to be" bOilbyitt. quite d. Then comel lhe VitliOD, ~he
It Ie well. Yet we ought to lee to It most terrible of aU, the viaiOD that
Ibat u.e fttf.tt euetoms survive, that elea ...el'h the toul from all dro. the
lOme of the ,.raDd! old way. are pre· v;'ion of Ghrist. In the power of'tliat
• >
lernd amoDg 11', aDd that lOme. tem· V'llon Raymond LuU gael to the lCOI'
perarily forgo bleD,
renewed.
leu ..... 'Preache. Clari.t witb great pow·
The .. ar ha. eut &-way a great er. estlAlllthe. «hool. aDd i. bally
a.01Iot of III'Dtal UIId'tdlruth, .,.". MUDd worlhy of dyiDi tb. death of
orat.d '8I&DY .otio.. cl Ihe precedeDt I marlyr.
IRa .. YOD _ _ tUl> viliod
preaelaen
.,.,ay witla

sa

...

-

az.

ua ....

ATBLmf_Svooua Meet me at
(CoaU._ bo. J'1rII .....) •

~ireUl

tOon Ibond it. elfeet..
The
migbty dollar 10.£ Ita inu.raate power
under tb. apell 01. ~be "barbrt."· Tbe
titiket booth __ overwhelmed: by*tht
ID .. U~le bumlD i1ood.
We e&nJIA)t
depict how t hey broh for tb. retpee'
live boot he of lbe cUlferent attracUone,
ao we sball follow them in chroDoloii·
al order.
di'irn was. teen t be "wild! man"
gnawIng at the bones of bis recent vic·
HIDI, covered W'lth hair, an un.ighU,
tbing to behold.
Alter bearing the
remarks r;f our various profeMon, we
eon wely .y tha~ tho tbeory of e.vo·
lution w .. lorever. lIla.bilized. Le~ III
feelingly quote with Wordswortb:
Tbe I f wild man" was a d.r awing

Laf1}rence 'B

"I've never been kissed,"
8Q tbe "bearded> la~y" may
trutbfully 8ay
.
•• For forty years, my ebin
A razor bas missed."
fror greatCllt joy in lile is being the
foster mother of tbe .. incubator ta.,ie8." She hlL9 nover yet geen known
10 retire witbout knowing ~ba't her b&.ics
bave
!been
very
safely
tueked away with only 8uch <!are as a
lovi ng mother can give.
The I f inclibator .babiea" and wh'o
arc they
They're rough, defiled, uncoutb, t bey
say,
•
Bu~ wbat is there 80 filled witb ,bliss
As the tonder expreeeion in a baiby's
ki&s.
The lair Ones wbo visited Ihe baby
deafS, wer~ somewbat >backward in
foadling tbem.
This leads us to the" cave·of·!he·
wind," a natural wonoJer whicb here·
toto re has never .before ~ee n open to
tbe ~Hc, th e lecre t of wbicb bas
been 110 conscientiously preserved by
lur jan.tor. lor the las~ Jlfly year.
It is dark, it i. darke r
So quotb ~be barker
Filled with unholy di~s
Is this "eave·ol·the·winds.
And now we are brough.t face·lo·
lace with ~h e horro", or the cigarette
!vil. The lellSOn taugbt here wal
wo rth the price of ad'millSion.
His lace ha(\) tbe pallor of deatb
His eyes were w nken low
A leson from the steneh of his
nicotine breath
Youtb, )1.;1 shali reap as ye did eow.
We m igb~ go on .nd on into tbe
"ollders sho ... n, incl uding Ihe " Malllt·
ed' Marvel," and otbe r attraetions, but
4p4ee is lacllting. We might say, ho...·
ever, tba ~ Ih e candy _de by ,the lair
e.o·eds sold fast er tball it could. be
manufactured, and' so I I Barney's Bar"
became pepular, his new dr ink
" Elixir," hitting tbe spot. The court
r.olJceted lees regularly.
The circus management wishes to
thnnk Dr. Patterson for bis elforts in
mak ir>g the <:i.rcus a lIuecess. Tbey also
... ish to tbank Miss De Pree f~r her
con t.ribu tions.
The 'Circus was a lIIeceSt in every
way.More t han ~ DOUg!l money WII
raised for ttwoaleu and everyone
present enjoyed 11 good time.

FOl ElSftl SWOJ

The Kid Glove industry in
Europe and America is qui\e at a
stand·still for lack of raw materials.
'

I

That's what they all say.
Try our new specialty

.
We deal with a house hav
mil the product of two of the best
BIITTER SOOTDH SUIIDAE equipped French factories and
'
can supply you the best VII lues
Made from pure Creamery Butter obtainable.
,
I

,

B. STEKETEE

LA WR£IID£ DRUB DO.

Phone 1295
Depead ••le' Dry Go04.
M E. EiRhth .IItreet Holland, Mich • .Next to Inlerurban
.
Phone 1014

~ ard

He opened hi. mouth sobout eo
yard;
The ladies thot he was going to
!,lite
And fainted dead a ... ay with
trigb~.' '
Tbe "bearded lady" in her pitable
plight, nut draws our attention,
Quotb tbe girl at sixteen,

KID GLOVES

TRY

The
Printery
.
on that next printing job

BRINKS BROTHERS, Proprietors
Phone 1791

15 west Hlth st.
•

Base Ball and Tennis Goods
Aoything In that line at the

Superior Cigar Company
206 River Ave.

I:---'::;;l-""':'--------------------

New Spring
Suits In
•

at

P. S. Boter & CO.
at prices that are right

Developing, .Printing
". ..

-AND-

Everything Photographic
. AT COSTER'S

19 E. EiRhth Street

Cilz. Phone 1582

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.
Jewelers, Optometrists

Now at our New LOcation

--,

18 west 8th street

411 Sorts of Good ·Eltslr-------::::~==.
Molenaar & De Goede

FOR SPRING SHOfS
AND OXFORDS

r" TIl.

Enterprise ShoeStore
......, Ilk..

21011_ An.

,

•

Young Mens
,Waist Seam Models

iMT. Teunis ,prilS ....ent to GrlDd
!'apidl Saturoay -'terllGOD.

for class and society
and bunch parties at

)

Wykhuysen & Karreman
,
,

OPTICIANS
10.E. 8th st.

....
II::2~~;:::t ':~:I~~:t~::~~:

...... f ·. .

,.'

I

IIittrary Iltpartmtnt
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"LOIn':

A PIIDI0JUlBD POX.TJIB. ported after work, Chuck atayed atter '
lIJllB"

(By Gertrude Pieters)

I,

'tbe re~t a.nd Jprm out the " 'A d"
I,ago of the "E'vonlni Chronicle."
Tony waited lor him, ani!! chewed gum,
tor he didl1 't eare about more wor>k.
Ohnck, however, had an objc'e( tor
amalJlling moneY' now-h was no long·
, r We cue·treo, hit·or·mlss tralul' that
he had been. H' had 80mcthing ge.id~s
himself to 'nre lor, and' he searched
.tho c())umns with II. pu~'k"rcd forehead.

•

a'

..,

' 1,

Tbe Fre!hmcn and Sophomores of
Wlliamette Coliege bad a regular time
in cbapel Wo other day witb brushea
around tbo cbild.
.'rhe balf·erased
and redi point and rope.. Remind. UI
.1 ra ndmotbcr llU8hcd her way to the
of the balmy day. when the cia. ot
centor and t.oar. poured down ber
'19 and tJle da!lS of '20 had tbat fracas
eheob III! .100 dropped' on her kncel be·
in Winanls.
.idc the frightened baby.
SatiSlect that t.ho child was lafe,
Lawreace College hold& the Inlercol·
the d'riv~r ot the oX.J>rc 'Wage~ thot at leglate baliketball championship In tbo
thc leapIng. dog I"th tho wb,te toot, state at Wl lICo noin.
and D14do hi. WIly .out of .thO crowd ~o
-0trace the owuer, 'f posllitilo-ot Ih~S
There i_ a rumor I1lat the girls' dor·
te rrier that loci d 80 mangely like hIS milory at Adrian is baUD ted. Perbaps
Il'rafllc atopp d and a crowd .warmed

Chuu paned tb eo rn er drug st.ore
without a 1001<. at tbe brilliantty·light·
ed! windo\V1l. His banas W1l.rC in bis
paellet8, and he :ki~lccd Ihe 8now eo n·
temptuouoly ot over step.
.. Hi Bo, .ell mu ch a'afenoon'"
"Naw~ople ain:t
'round," he
e'allew without lookillg bnell- " Jake M no !!Uit-oble (lOstilOIl Bocmed to pre· I !08t pet. ,
,
sa Y'! 1here aill't not bin ' in, 1I0how."
lle nt it .t>lf, he lot his eye run down tbe
Behind the wegon a ~t urdY \tt'tlo ng·
Theu sud\le nly he turll ed halt lI"'ny
e and sud rlenly he stopped, alld ure was Iiftillg ~he IItel_lbody at tho
png '(\I
• dog gently in hIS .rlM. The IIUln mood
around.
.
I.nll Rnd wntched. ][0 I!GW tbe white
"The 'boll8' on to you, Sheeny--90's smre. .
" Losl-Pedigreed fox I emer, OIed· I
10 '"
d 10 .....
Illl'IV crus eu lIgalO9t n "lnnne e eVA,
th e gang. You ain"t got no jOb. There
ium !ize, brown, alld' w1thout a. collar. \ an d' heard lee
10 b 0 lei ng wo"",:
-'_
ain't no u goin' 'round! tomorrer."
"Tbe tiny girl HI all right Shaver" ,Gee-all ' your nu fer dlotbin ', Bo, Lett foot wblt". Return to UIlIO~' Ex·
pre
...
Co.,
2403
Stalo
Sireet.
B,g
re·
only
now '."e ean't never ~o to the
-oity Mission' .. agoin' to take my
wtlrd."
!Y.' rk uo mor!'-nor nnyotbiug I"
uta 'n m e to Ramley termoreerl"
It !!Cemed as if he <ouldn't tnke hi.
__
-Cbuch kicik~d t'be 8now bllrder and
e~es off the IlIlge, Iho that was whnt
VlOTORY AT ALMA
went on bi. way.
(OoD~lautd trOLO lilo "a,8)
kee lln ess of his logicnl lIlilld loy pre.
"Gee, I ain't never been t' Ram· he most wanted to do.
"S~Y' . k;d;-hf you 100~ long enollgh I ",nling a 1,"~'(!hologic.1 plea th.t W'nS
ley.
Sheeny all'lI~ gets it. Maybe
masterful ancU veL '0 ~kiLl'ully work ed
If my mil hadn ' t-gosh, I'm out 0' he p"nhn II como olTl
li e folded. the puge viCiously, &t uffed out tbot ;t "'n~ eaoily grRplled by nil.
luck I ain't get 1I0body, nor nothin '
it ill hi. pocket , and glared at Tony.
Bernie fiulshing hi fourtb y~ar in In .
nor-g<!e, I wi h't I did I "
"
T
c10n't care if it docs-you'd bet · lercoH~giale ddbnt; ng for 1I0pe, wiU,
Dllring this Jl t of disconsolation bi .
le r see 10 yOllr owo bu si ness 'n not hi . euy manll eM nnd good. humoretl
teot hll<l beeome Ie 8 vicious in their
e
"froonnlity hnd Ih e nutlience with him
kick" Bnd un eonl'eiou8 ill I heir mo,'c, ,'er)~)oc1y else's."
On his wnv home he 11'08 quiet. He e\"oll 'before he l,e~nn to speok. Jlis
ment", but now on 0 sudden he ki c.ked
snw
more dll'gs, it seemed to him, Ihon clo illg reunttnl orgllmelll for the de.
a rcmarknllly big piece of ....IOW out o·f
Icc
di,1
ot1lern~ so in a week; but hote nod his lost for the old loved
the h.... dened wnlk, .nd . topped right
enuf, lie didn't leel in Ihe Ornnge antI Blue, IlIlt the d'nmper 00
trnngel),
below a window. A pnsser-by would
"ove found it bard to de e ide whet he r lea. t like teosing them-in fnct, be allY •.honreo tor Oli,·et. When ~ultl c r
the. lIOund whi eh then issued from hndn ' t felt Ii'ke it eVCT si nce be hlld <t'clY! neroS!! Ihe. rood next y eDr nnd
Chuelc'tt lips "'''tiS the whistle 01 n firo Sbll\·cr. JI sl uc1< his hand in his pocket nghts the de"i1 like Ito has toughl
engine or a policeman's signal-so loud aud mnd e the paper into a 8till smaller ror Ottl Hope in debate, the r eoowned
gentlemon will h"'e to retire.
and . brill it was. A few such insi.t · wnd.
"Wl,o
lenrn
ed
him
how
to
jumjrInmuetor Raop very l'1lpa.illy neted
ent erplosions, held long enuf for
Chuck to be ertain tbM t he lady who 'n hOIl' to listen to ",h lollin', J'd like 3S chairman of the contesL nud t.he
judl(cs for th o occnsion were
upl.
alws.ys told him tbat his wbls tling w'n to know."
"
I
'll
Juo"1>
him
awhile
any
bow,
fruler
.
r
of
Ihe
Zeernnd
School_,
l'rof.
enut to driv e a persOIl craz), 11'0. sum·
, eienWy au.noyed, and be turned to bury ' cn use Ihe gnng'. gol to sec bim 6r8l- \'nnde ll Bose h of Call'i n College nnd
hie te elings in onolher d eiigbt of his 'nd heen~'-'nd I'm goin', to toke him Atl. Oste rhous. of -Ornnd Raven.
to I he. 311 imal park."
. "4_ wi leed Iittlo heart.
So the wad of paper 1Y89 stuffed lor
VIOTORY
AT ,HOPE
He badi !!Cen Ihe dog eomillg nnd
dO"'l in his pork('t, and 'the d('cision
(OonUnu • • IroUl III Paze,
now it wns just for enough in frollt
10XI)0.yer. allt1 th e rnilroads, he t~r lled
".".. mad!'-" t ill "fl erwDrd , maybe."
ot bim 10 make an easy tnrgrt. lI r
the nrgum~ 1I1 thnt ) 1e.\ tn",'s pIAn
, , ,
•
piclked up • fC'\v cbip:! Ihat bnd been
",,'ouhl make polili'os Ih e cur<' ot n.1f
At l.sl ,b e glorioUII dol' .rrived aod Amcrican railrotllb 8111.1 Isi' ronll d the
U'ropped trom a pile ILl wood, and alung
one as directly 88 po9<lible. Much to 3 hright license -~bolle on t'h e studded curse "f American (lOliti es. " He end ·
bis diAp'pcinl'meot, It missed th e Dlork eollar around Shal'er'slb rown neck. It cd by ihowillg Ibnl Ibe IlOlio), lI"a - n
b.y a. 'Wide mrgin, .but the dog turned . \l'as 8 Snturdny aftemoon, and Chu ck f.i1ure, judgew from tbe .tnu,Jl'~ir.t of
He looked well·kept and had n. med· bod- on big h o lid8~' shi rl pllrposely for elli ciency ond COS I or opera lion . Ted ' s
ium·sized, s1ee'k brown body, nnd a t he great occasion.
dl'lbale was a Jlnlshe" produ ct ,,,,,I his
proud Iitt to bis bead that, iu ODe of
trru ok. alld out os tooted nround Ibe delive ry fore..tul 011 ,1 eo ndn d ng.
the eanine species, denoles chnraeter. eo rn eno and Ibe side,wIlJk. were aUye
lfr. Burt ch closed the !'onstru ct,h··
He looked at th e boy lor 0 moment, wilh
t ee t.
Chue k (lOs",,'" .becny '. nrgument <for th e uOlnnntiou . Ife qu e9and theo, BII if comprebendi ng thnl at hou8C-not because he thot Sheen~' tiolled, the Illllb.ority ILl the speokers of
t'bat moment th e boy \\"us not ent irely would mak e , uch n short stny in the 'he n ~gation nnd mode sel'eral . hallwbole·souled in hi. cruelty, bounded eO lllltr~'-it lI"as Ie. thnn three weeks , nges. T hen otter elnQ)orn ting "n the
aler th e chlpe,-dug .t from OM the -but becnuse he mlghl be bnck, .nd ! xeeilellc), nnd n('Ce. rity of government
snow, and laid it ot Chuck's feet. Ohuck it would be !!() niee 10 have him &ee ol", r.tion, he prollOsed ns tb e ultimate
waa well nigh .tunned ,by Ibis most un· how fa st hunr could briog ba ck 0 9OIution th e 1)lan of Ihe RailwlloY Exe·
bnrd of <bebavior.
stic:!<, when Chur k whis tl.d ond thr ew cutives. ~Ir. Burcb i. a quiel anti
"Gee, ain't ' you a s(lOrt, old shnver! it os fnr as he "ould. Sheeny didn't eo nl"ineing spen ker.
-Ain't gol no collar, 'hull'"' he added awear, bUI he tried the tri cle anyway,
T his I.st .tntemellt of Mr. Bnrch
as be slapped tbe brown ide.
because he hat! the st ic k, .nd perhop.~ gov e Ihe tldIlnte n Dew aspeCI as Mr.
The dog lifted' bis head, and mbbcd , Sh eeny might .)6 looking from behind Si~gers, th e third' SI)enke r of the nego'
it agninst the small boy's rngged Ihe door. fl'h en he proceeded, swelling tioll realized. The plnll 011 !"l,e R."·
'bll.dlq knee. .Tu
then tbe sOllnd of with "ride
Ih e sp<'ed Dnd .ecura ey way .lliec utiv eB wns alS<! the !.1:1ll of
81I.en)"s voiee fioated' around th e f.r · of Shol"er' .. o ound. There WM a. little Ihe negation.
Mter .nswering tbe
off ~orncr, and' again tbe words lIIade girl ill fronl of Ihe1ll-n ve ry little ehnllrnge of Ihe gc n'l ~ lII e n of tb e op·
Chuek teel all queer illlnd..
girl ",irh an old lody-Chu ck liked lit · oosi tiOIl, :\f r. S iegers on t lin ed .gaUl
"Yepl lfy min 'nd me-I _ id so lie girls if they were renl litrt., and this policy aud shtl'wed that it w ..
one'lr-ler",~rrerl"
he wondered if s he woudn"l like to f'nr ouperior to lIf""doo '. "Q. the
Chue.!< Budd e,!I), leoned over, dmgged p.,t hOI'er's bo ck, it looked so ni ce I'rineil,le~ of democrtlli c Ameri r a .re
tbe d'Gg' into his arms Olld. s tarted up to and glos..y; ~lut juS"! th en tbey Come to superior '" those of .utoeratie Ger·
the b .. ement door of the next hou e. a corner.
many. ~ To 8ay Ih.t ~Ir. S iego," did
"Sheen:), a i n't get no dog, anyhowThe .trenIU of mOl' ing thinll" r.n him ""l f Justi ee i. comment ellough .
~haver's goin' to be my dog, 'n1 don 't parnllel 10 th em,
so thp did lody
Both ,itles IoClk~d horn in the reo
ca re if Sbeeny 'n his ma go rhe co un · otar'ted to ero," t he strret. Thot min · hnttal.
The ~"gulllent. were boiled
try. Slillver 'n J don 'to ~ore . "
ule the big policemlln over on the op- down -tIll rbe d!fuote hinged on wheth·
Andl tb e joy ot som ething 10 , arc tor posite corner g.ve his ~i g11al for the er Ihe R'n ihVaiY Exeeutivct!' plan was
took place in Chuck's t.ough little tr.llIe line to ebonge direction, olld to be ndopted immed iately or live
beart of IIOmebody to care for him.
'he old lally lItopped; bUL ,the -"ery lil · yea rs lat.cr. Thi8 was where Alma lost
From that time on th e basement tic girl wpnL on. ChuC!kJ IInW her, an,1 out. Jlope h.d her eue. JII the re'
room beld th e most precious thing lor o't the llI\me t ime saw Ihe 'b ig erprcso bult.1 she sbowed beyond a doPht that
tfned. !He kept "Shaver" s1lut in all , wogeh with it.'. two hor... going il such n (lOlIey ..is even tually 1.0 be
tllly, and hurried <back ot an evening to , 9t~aight for the !!ptlre wbere . he wn8 8d:OI>led, it is bettor to adopt It im·
hike him out. tor reereation nnd to toddling. Tic<! old \:tdy aereamed-and mediately.
ahow bim the bloek.
This seclusion a girl on tbe other llide at the street
After the deflaters bad bwken \lver
was neeeuary, lor a lieense eost a dol· tried to yell Dt t1te driver. Chuck knew tbe remnante of M:c.Atfoo'e plan, tbe reo
lar, and II> colla r co"t .. dollar, and 8 there was no time to reach her-tbe (lOrt ot tbe judges, Attorne,- .Mabt!beWll
roll.r'-~he leatber kind with th e bras., driv er did» 't lee her-the policeman oi Ithaca, Supt, M'cOua.m ot St. Louis,
kno4> ...... e"h tort,..,five cerita, and with· wn. acros" the stleet-he suddenly M icbiga n, aod Prot. L'oV1lUer of Mt.
Ollt thtm Chlft'it: well lk.n.... that liberty mumercd all the S"! rength ho bad, ancl PletL!lant Normal, was red 'by tbe
tor Shaver would 100ner or later mean \Vi1h 1'wo Aharp whlries to the dog, chairman. Ib was a two to one deeis·
dftth. Chuck hadl one dollar and threw tbe ""ick' right in front 01 tbe ion for Hope.
eleven eenta, coun Ung th e penny Wot bonC!!.
A 'l\lovie -perty end ed a pleall8Jtt eve·
wn waiting betw.een the top and th e
Tho> e>:pr_an heard the s brill ning.
The Hope dv'blItc", eert&lnJ,.
lining ot bi. eoat. That lett thirty· ""und and caught the flash of the dog's appreciate tbe eoUTtecU' treatmenb 'and
.. bite foot. It was tbe toot be had generoua ~Ultude oi the Alma co·ed.,
four to'ltlt.
pnted to lee for ween, He jertced f ellow. ud facnlty,
. /l'be Jlext nlgbt wben

.

I

- - JIXOBAlfOII8

'0

--

it is the SAme old feliow who used to
rUIL around in the corrido" oJ Voor·
hees and ring beBs in th o "irinit.y ot
room 16 lost year:

---

).".

.

fitallle to the p roper execution ot tbI.
Tug·ot·War.
tA.i_A cop,. ot .1101, document
be pestet} on the Bulletin Board in Vall
,Raalte Hull to be lett there till 6 P.ll.
April 16, 10 that tbe entire 911udent
Body may take cognizance of this eball·
enge. If oitber porty violates tCTIIII!
without conllOnt of other, then shall
""cument be null and void.
Harold A. Lubbers, Pres.
Miko S"ehuurmnnl,
Henry J. Bolt~
Oarret Wauenaar.

will

---0---

PETER COOPIR, '19
GETS HIS DISOHARGE
lI.ETtJlLN8 TO SCHOOL

Acco rding lo Ahnll, Alma il going to
Anolher mon of the ela88 o!. 1919 bos
win the M. 1. A. A. be _oball champion. shnilwn the dull! O<f camp oft' his feu,
ship this year.
filled up 101& old trunk wit·h Latin and
Greek :boob, nnd onee more Bet toot on
'alvin Coll ege i. haloi llg pring va· 1100 c\tmpuB.
a'eter Cooper of I'nssaic, N. J., ~e·
eolian ibis lVeek.
oeive,) his d isc barge trom tbe Medleal
Y. W. O. A:
Co ril" two weeks ago and alter a short
visiL home, d'Ccided 10 como Ib'nek to
Th is week being 1'asoion ,Week. tbe Hope at once and get In a term's work
lopie for th e m eeting was, "The Rltell bM'ore th e IIChool yenr ended.
"Coop." ennsted! io the Medioeal
Christ." The Easter Story was retld
by mmieL Baker from the 28th 1:10114" Oorp. in July, 1917, aml was at onee
:,'r or ) r"I,!hew. C1arn .Reeverts .Ii()w· ~. n t to nmp .Tackson, Oolumbia, S. C.
cd wh.t th~ Lenten seaso n mettns- He wa s oMigned tQ Ihc"BkSC ROspltal
,thol the Rc. urre<.1 iOIl u1 the Lord ond reOlninCiI there until ~he Umo of
mell ~' life for us. Tha t it eon llIoon his iliischnrge. Wllile .1 Oollege he
lite t'or 11 0 ouly as we a ecept it-not wns promineut in or.t ory, d~bate and
turn ~ woy, as c:id Ih e yOllng nlnn who I. "" athl etie• .
By eompleting tibls ,t ernl's work
o ketl "Wha t shall I do tha t I m.y
"
Coop."
will be nble to gmdllote with
hal' ~ El e ruul life'"
but liI'e up 10
Christ'B nn!lwer 10 Ibe questioll; live Ihe rln .. of 1920. iror th e prese nt he
an unselJlsh Iile at •• rvi ee and 'sp<' nd will .)e soeial-seni or.
~unelvos lor others. Mis., Reev erts
ended with the qu eotion "Arc YOll the GOVlRNMlNT ilXHIBIT
eent er of your wo rld'" 'MI topi e was
TRAIN :TO VISIT OITY
denr to every Que, and mllll)" of lhe
Attention of tbe stod\!nl -body-!
girls took port. Henri etta Keiser so ug
called to the fa et that on nex't Mon-·
n 9010 entilled " The Mosle r touehed
day morning, Apri\ 28, beween the
m,r henrt ·st rings."
hours of 7 anti 11 A. M . the gOI'orn'
01."'-ment war exhilbi t trains will; be at tbe
OHALLENGE
Pere Marquette d (lOt tor Inspeetion.
T he ehie! attraetion will be a wbip·
peL
or "lbolby" tnuk at American eon·
Whe re.,....t]'hu 001l8til1,Lioll ..t the
sh-UCt
io n modelled after the French
Student ~ollul'il, un org4uiutiou r.ep·
Renault
type of caterpillar "balby"
rescnting Hope "lI Srutlent ,bed1. ,-'On·
tank
.
.
The
w1!ight.of tbe"" t,an'll.'! is
tain. n elau. e wb ic h calls tOf a Tug·
six tons nnd each is equipped with a
ot ·War b ebwee n t'be rreshmall nlld Ihe
sixty·'!'wo horsepower motor. 'l'be pro·
ophomoro ('l asses, and
tective covering eonsim of stee\ arWheren,....t]'ho organ:zutlon of Ihe S. mor plate'- of five·eighth! ineh thickA. T. '. 011 Hope Oollege Campus has ness,
l>rven",d th e urrying out of tbls
In .ddition 10 tbe tank, tbe 6l'hibi·
tion will in~lude anti-aircraft guns,
elause, and
Whcreu-Th c non ·execution of thi. siege ~ns, the famous Frencb 75 's, os
elnuse nt th e proper and staled timo wolL as tren cb mota ... !IOwit.zcrs, gre·
deprives Ih e todent Council at 110. nad'e8 .. torpedoe8, bel me'" and breast·
plates wbicb wero lnken in battl s. The
(lOwer of ord ering th e Tug·of·Wnr to
exhilbits whiel. are free to tbe ptiblie,
be held, and'
will be in charge of a guard ot twen·
Whereo...-JI'be Stud ntry ot Rope ty returned tIOldiors and sailors. Well.
College i8 deSli rous of having this eve nt known Speakers will deliver dd re1ges.
curried out in this y~.r as in othe r
The exbibit eaMot fail t>o .be of in·
terest. The !IIudent body is urged t o
years, and
Wh erea_We Ibe Class ILl 1922 ore alt.end.
•
desirous thnt the Class of 1921 should
Onlce More Amert!:,,1
for a time s tem tbe tide of Blae'k riv~l
The !oilo·.\·j ng inapiring pocm writb.v plndllg their Sophorm orieal b od les
len
by .Edwin L. Qua rles, ot Grand
si de by side in Ihe bed 6t Bladk river,
'M,ern!ore-We, Freshmen, Cla!lft ot Rap ids. Mi eh. has been dedic'Q.ted' to
192i!, in n ibody osscmbled th is l5tb 1100 Vietory .uberty ,Loan.
day of .A)lri l, do herf4)y eballenge the Oace more, onee mor~, America l
Thi s is our glory·dnyl
Sophomore Class of 1921 to a Tug·ot·
Wor tu be "'lIged lIcross Black river And if from now the priee is gold,
We'll smile, nnd pay and pal'l
n the dnle, .nd necording to t<!rms
There
'. not a bargain on th e boob
',ereby nserthed:
We'll .stop to quest.io n when
1. Th at this Tug·O<f·War shall tn.ke
Our
homes can pay lor Vieto ry
ploee on the lut. Frid.y of tbo montb
With
coi n insteod of men.
of M.y, 1.919.

J. _

••

That t.he Sophomore Class 510.11
make use 01 Q8 m.ny 0 ftheir Class as
Bre ph)"irieall)' a'ble to pull, and' tbat the
Fresbmen sball 1)ho08e trom tbeir clas.
an equal number of. men, neither cia!!
to make any mention of weight.
3. That tbe Sophomore Class hand
in to the Tug·of·War Oommlttee at tJle
Frelllrrnan OIas8 .the Ii.t o~ flopbo more
men. wbo will pull; this . list. to be
baadedl in two weekt betore tbe date
pt the Tug-of. War.
. 4. Thnt tbi. Tug·of·War shall b e
Iransacteo' oal,. by a com!DiWee 01
three aJlpCinted, by the Sopbomore
Class, and n. CommiWee of three apo
poln ted by tbe Fresbman C1alll.
In Oonelnoion~be Sopbomore OI&1s
will aend t<> tbe Freshman OIan C9!D.
ml tt.ce within 48 honn i written Ie·
ceptanee or r elnaal of thl. ehalleap;
adding an,.tbing to tbeir aceeptuee or
rettlnl wblch- tbey think will be pro·
2.

G·reoL planta that never turne~ a aIralt,
Oreat wings that never fi ew,
Are heMer deals to acU Ie" now
T hOdl Fran.", and England knew.
'M,e guu~ we never fired we~L . e~arg8
,T o pr04lt, not t loss, .
And count tbem all ICtlII dleuly bonght
Thau ono
all wood'en crOll.
Thank God tor this AmeriC'a1
For .hip &D# abelL aniP !'ruck;
Thank God, ,.- mIUion mothers, for
The blow we never struek I
Weep ior our little mouad'. In Franee,
But laugh wit b the Spring . i n We'd ratber pia,. for vietory
WIth mone,. tban ....11lt mell.

o

VuHJ
01 tIIGIe "I • • .,
..... ftiDlI _ _ tM wtIoII . . . .
1dL"
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TBlS SPACE
CONTRIB,....
OlED- BY
Wm. OUve . , t ,
Bou.nd am 00.
M.Broekema
Representinll: Adams Elting
Co.
Du '.Mas Bros.
: ':
Prof. 1. B. ~vkerk
Kiefer's aeata1U'&1lt
A. 'B. I.andwebr , . .
Model Laundry
T. ][eppel's Sona
John Meeboer
Oentral Meat Market
Ooster Photo Shop

~

....", :n.'·.'

1

In ' our flying squadrons the men
never "came back from a sky hunt
for Huns until they finished the job
they were sent on; they got the German airmen, no matter how high
or how far they flew. .
,
;/

-

In the Victory Liberty Loan it's uP,
to you to .finish your part of the joD.
Let's see what kind of an altitude
record you can make in your Victory
subscrij>tion.
.

('

Subscr .e!~Buy Early! -Wear. the Bitton!'- -

' -

,

f

•
•

"I

•
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Compliments

HELLO,
Everybody

FROM THE

Shoes Repaired

BOIJ.ARD ClynAL ClWItlY
While·U·Wait
C. J. LOKKER, Mar.
13 E. 8th St.

Come in and hear
Columbill Grafonolas
and Records at

En. Te Pa*. b ~eIt at Voorb ...
aod tile thIrd! Jloor b JOor. Uke ltael1.
It ool,. 'll'1,1aeI IIOW t1la~ 1Dttr.. wOl1ld , - - - - - - - - - -_ _.....:._ _ _ _ _ _-..
ehallfe ber mid tIIol1~ etayillJ at

Devries &Dornbos
The Home of
Good Furniture

::::t===================~

PRINTING
IS OUR BUSINESS

home thl.

IIpriJar.

Guarantee in Writing--

•

-0-

m

"Telillde" b ... at 110•• &lid ill.
We hope It wiJlllot be lImr before w.
aee her brlrbt 1 01lllJ fate _0111 ODn
ToI1
a.gaio. "
1'" = o t be comforted.
The .. Kotel de 8ympUel~1" haa be.
come a moral wreat. We expee~ it.
phy.lul
'Irill follow 11l the llear

future .

W

ONDER if you are one of those
fellows that are hard to fit. If
you are here's an opportunity to get
one of the new Sprinll Models at a
safe and sane price with an absolute
!lssurance of satisfactory fit.

wr_

If it is Printable, We Do It.

Ca rds to CatalollS

..

Economic Printing Co .
HOWARD BROUWBR
Vand.rveen Buildin" Cor. River lad Ih II.
CITZ. PHONB 1455

•

Say, Bunch-"

T

HIS is the whole story with the
exception of the fact that the
wear and the service are guaranteed
in writing.

,

Come and try my line of

We Got

Foot,\\"eaT

Candies
.......

Electric
Shoe Ho.pital

Goods-up·to·date
Prices-most reasonable
Servil:e...always

Oh yes, and

Ice Cream, too

~ure fruit flavors

Qualz,tgCandyShop

The Progressive Store

Frank Newhouse

lokker - Rutgers Company

C~llege and Fourteenth

For parties. pict:lics, etc., order

rDutchTea Rusk Buns

BOSTON RESTAURA"NT
N.

36 W. 8th at.

HO~,Proprie~r

CltbeD', PhoDe IOU

Delicious; Appetizing
Michigan Tea Rusk Company

.The Simplex Universal
Coal-Gas Range .
is the most practical combination range made

)OHN NIES'SONS HARDWARE COMPA~Y
;

;~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
.-

- - - - -. -. - - -- - - - ._- -

Just received new line of

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
•

In the new Waist Seam Models
in blue and dark green.
, Our Shoes will. give satisfaction
in wear, style and price.
NOTI ER.VANARK&WI NTER
Our Motto; "What We Save You Helps Us Both."

--

at

Babe" Roggeo wu eoaJloed ~ the
limite of hi' tIIbode tor a couple of
daf. lart week. The ilcobalor 1baIIr"
milk turDeil! eour cturlllr tile roar &lid
tumult at the ei=.. uet 1I~1I' "Arl,,,
II

must

.u~er.

Van Tongerens

trhe rtOlleDt !bOOT ennd'a ...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '

its h'e artfelt sympatb1 Illd aU hope
that "Babe" Wlill lOon !be np ,aud
,arounfu

r--------~-----------_

--

Watch our windows lor the very latest' II
Young Men~s Baberdas.ery,
Clothing and Shoes

It weMIII that lOme rtlldnt. are Ipproprilt11lr property whieh d'Ou Dot
beloog to them. The pity olle will
atWlYI be lowlCl out. A word to the
wiae i, lldeieDt. Atl: Berut\l

"iNora"

~D.

•

-0-

"THE HOUSE OF NEW IDEAS"

Fraoeia Thome. 'WU IIblOllt .trom Bi.

ble the ot1ler IDOrDiIc. We do 1I0t be.
lieve tha~ I'be deliberate1y ~
ela_, for owe bow tbt the ".. the
recipieot of a letter ill the 1II01'll1Dr. It

John J. Rutgers Co;

seemed ~ 11lterert h~r~ 80 IIInell tbt
ahe forro~ aU 4IboIlt her 4lltin to the
IIthoo!. We ·h ap. tbt Prot. HiD1taIllP
will bear t.hIa llet ID miad lad ex_

---

19 West &tit Street
'-~-----....;.;....------------...J
•

the lady iD qoettioa.

Eulgn RaI}Ih Ribenftll ani yea ID

•

"'. '
•

GRADUATION GIFTS
at

Stevenson's Jewelry St9re
24 East Eighth st.

cr.y

'Made by those who know how at

.vo~ GUu, Kuta l(1Iile.rr &lid

Peter G. BU.r _ . tufted ie ..
Eutar IbuJar cJIuv at ... boml ot
Kr. Hearer.

-

Vi. Ha~ . . .

weat to Gnad
, ' - _ - - - - - - -.......---------~ BIp1a. 611mlai eft.eBooL

•

The pbo~ograpb. that pleaIe
are the rich old DUtch·Sepia

to'w:o Saturc1'a1 OD a lIfteeD
turloop. .At pr_D~ "Poodle" it de•
toelaed trolD Jldp dutJ aDeI b .. nud.
iDr .".' 10 N ... yo~ Ot7. lr. ...
peG. to be ","1111 Ito. &ervMe
IOlIIetime tbb . . . .,.

•

E. J. Mac Der....nd'. Stuclio
ZEELAND, 1llCRl0AN .
POP1lLAI . . . . AIfD DmJUIIT 10 lii/WWTI

Nick

SH

Dykema

S

The G.Model
Drugstore
T. HAAN Prop.

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARMFRIEN

D~

they
ve

O. I.

~~;:::::t'='=.\~::.JJ~{~"{(

.Fountain Pens

The Student's Fountain Pen.
Buy the pen that was made for
YOUR hand and style of writ·
ing

J~

~\~

Waterman 6 Con"'in

_

DuMet
Bros.

Dry Goods,
Coats and
Cloaks and
Millinery

:r~:;::avp~~ynr:,~oll&

t.O

o.,t\ol,

for those next

class parties

-0-

scnior lhe detloilion of lho word monO'
logue.
"Well," la o said, " I can 'best ex.
plain it by gil-i og you an eXaml)I • .
Suppast Ihat 'Si.' Vyo were talking
to Allby Dunn owolll. Tha t 'would be a

oJ

I."... ...

V~

Pro ...

•

OENiIST
Tower Bldg.
Phone 1265 ( •

Damstra Brothers "
"

~
Hot Water, Steam and Vapor .
Heating Sanitary Plumbing <.
23

.H. H. 06 Maat

WHt

Ei ght een Ib S· reet

Dr. James O. Scott
DJIHTLIT

The Tailor for Ladies and ~nainr Appointments Tuaaday aod
B&turda,. trom 7 to 9
Gents is showing a fine line of
samples and styles for Ladips
BolIn
suits and coats, made to your in. 8:80 to 111 A. M.
1:80 to' G P . M.
, JI. IItII. • •
Bo1laDd,:Micll.
monologue."
dividuQI measure and very reason.
Another mC'lJib~ lhe "0" laSH able in price. Come in and look
flOLL4ND CITY STATE BANK
asked what was mennl by a si ll of them ovpr.

--

--------

1lolIand, KlchlPD

World '8 Largest Direct Installers

of

Furuaces

lio To This Store For
Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song Books,
Ukuleles, Guitars, Violins and Everything Musical.

Meyer's Music House

JlOLLAND. IIICU.
omissi on'
2~2
" In tbe -eatalog YOI> find! that it
says, 'Van Vleck is the donnilory for -=-~=--=========
Capital $100,000.00
men. It has elect ri c light .a nd .tea m
heat.' That' iB 0 si n t>r omission."
Surplus and Profil!, $60.227.74'
-0-:.:Dellr Rapid Fire:I om a y~ul..g girl ' in lhe F,e8hmno
CompOunded
r"
cia". I I\.1Il illwoys getling coldS and I
Semi ·A•• u.U~
cough all the t ime. What ~on [ do
to get well.
arne Kereh ief.
Carrie Ke rchief-We would eugge.t
DENTIST
t haI you try the new drink" E1ixe,,"
Citt. Phon~ 1522
50 E. Eighth ot
lhe water ot life. :It i. a cough med·
8 to 12 a.m.
Hollind
om ce h ours. { I to D p. m.
.
ici ne with a kiek. The kidk erne. when
."ch.
),OU fiod out ~vhat it is.
>

STOP!!

at the CASH AND CARRY
STORE for those

EATS!! .

4%

Interest paid on Time ,
Deposl'ts

·OR. R. M. WALTZ

Arend Smith
GIRLS 11

-0-

11 W. 81h SI. Holland. Mich.

OUR MOTTO
Dear Rapid Fire:Give
The
I went to the eireus and' saw the
Quality and
Ser~e
M~!Ik;)d Marvel. J think it was cruel
MODEL LAUNDRY
to make him dive in tbe dSr.k . I Ibink
A Try Out
we ought to malle a .tand tor lair play.
87-11 E. atl St.
tilL n.. 1"2.
- 59 East Ei\Ihth Street
HUgh. Mant.
Hugh Man e-We are not supposed to
let out lbe Jreeret lbut it you promi!l(l PII_II_i~II_"-1I~1 CAW. BAKER
A. A. BOONE
to tell no one, we wJlI let you in on
ITIZENS RANSFER CO.
the secret. iRe didn't really dive at
Tflfpbone 1149
all. That's why tbe, turned out th e
TAXI AND BAGGAGE LINE

Prompt

Rose Cloak Store

THE

Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Company
Guarantees Satisfaction
•

Over 50% of all the business written in 1918 was
placed among Old Policy-holders.

I

I

Iighta.
_. -

ALUMNI NEWS

If you are not carrying a policy in this old relia·

ble company it will pay you to investigate.

Phonf
Ruidfncf 2270
OIfiCf 1978

Holland, Mich.

I'"

I"

Rehv .. and Mbrs. J ohn Vo~ Wyk arc ~
t elT wey ome to . tay In A,!,eriea
for an indefinite period of tim.e. Thei l
ehange of plans is due to a Ailure in ...

Get your Rese"ations early

~------~--,----~--------------~

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
i

I have resumed my practice
in diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose
:::1 and Throat· at 22 west 8th St.,
above With'
5 d 10 cen t
00 war s an

I Store.

I
I

5 M.

:I to
p.
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M.

Il'rrrL
A e'EY ,.
I.l L a '
"I

CITIZEN PHONE 1208

Mr. Vao Wyk'l! heal·th.
MI•. Van
yit was .form erly Miu Amelia Men· ...

1
I

STU D I

.
19 Ii Sth St.

0 '

( Up.taira)

•

Sevoral fill the- 0
graduating
member.
of the Westorn Theological Seminary
have decided UpOIl tbe coorse. th.~

1
..

_II1II

r-----------_

FOOT
WEAR
-

will tOllow next year. Mr. Kuite, Mr.
Ray Lutiber'l and ·Mr. De Roos expeot
to continuo their work, laiting post·
graduale work at Prineeton Semioary.
Mr. M."sen hat accepted a 0011 to
Beaverdam aod .Mr. BaUer to Beth. I ' - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . I
any, Sully, 'la.

--

ALUXlfI-WO'l'IOB
The members ot the clue of 1918 are
requested to .end, b,. return mail, their
ptell(!nt addr_a to Ohri8l.ln. V ...
Baalte, _retary, Voorheet baY.

Dr. A. Leenlionts

.
HoUod, M",b. i ____________

employed at bookateeping in the ~A'_'_"_
United Steel Co. in New York City.
He expects to enter New Brunn'ick
Tbeological Semina ry In the Fall.

HOLUND. IICN .

I: : .Office Hours, 9 to 11 A. M.

;:::::d~:~ :rf~a:

I
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TheSeniors~~e~:G::' .

We M,d All Boata and Trains

...

Photographs

I

Jack 8. Moore, '17, who returned
trom Fronee not long ago, is at present ;

255 laughs
33 causes for sympathy
25 casel! for tears

I
I

more than ever before there is going
be
d
d f
. to
a emanor

II

ding and graduated from 1I0pe in 1917· ...

"The Professor's
'Love Affair"

I

OHICl 71 • • • ST .

I

0 11

T

"I'"

in the educational work there tor
three years. JIe will till the position
left va~ot 'by Job.n D. Muyuens in
Uope Righ school at Madiaupelle.
....
-0-

C. A. BIGGE, District Manager

THIS YEAR ·

Mr. Irwin J . L~eTl, '17, at preBent
...
attending Western Tbeologieal Scmin·
ary, is expceti~ to leave for India
30me Lime next summer to t&ke part

4 East 8th Street

r

CoMege Avenue

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.

..

o...IoI~

a...l...

Dr. G. W. Van Verst

am a young man of tender yeara
and I am trying to raIse a little mil"
.
lash. It i. very 1IIO'W in coming. Oan
you offor any auggestione'
Ira ,Main.
Ira Main:- Far a. boy af your yea rs
it i~ a great and difficulb undertaking.
W~gnnaar & Hamm,
You are prdbalbly dOIng jUlt what we
,~oulu Buggest. A. tar os we 'lrnaw CKtc. Phone 1470
55 W. 8th St.
lh only thing you can ao i. plluue n
'!!I!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!=!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!=!!'!!!!~
eourRe of woleMlIl 'Wruli~.
A men>bcr of the " D " -eIB"" a!lki\d a
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Ice Cream
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,1",000.00

We've got the

fineL hi'
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Holllnd, MIch.
&:'-w-e- t-M-n-1r:.Jw"'
o-O-Ug-h-t-to-p-rln-t-th;;"I'- I...I.
et
ter ill"!\, because "''' bow that ~he

D~

A Good Manager
is one who knows that the
spending end is more i~or.
tant than the- earning end of
his work.
The best way to keep the
earninR end up ia to kaan the
-r
spending end down. That il
just what a savings accouatiD
our bank does. Start one.

S.Sprialsma &Son ~pIea State
HOLLAND. MICHIGAN .
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